
FireinIran
hree weeks ago paper written by the staffat

InterdisciplinaryCenter Herzliya’sInstitutefor

Policy and Strategy argued that Prime Minis-

ter Benjamin Netanyahu’s focus on extending Israeli

sovereignty to parts of the West Bank was deflecting

his attention and that of the world from Israel’smain

threat:Iran.

The titlegiven to the paper summed itup concisely:

“Annexation ‘in,’Iran ‘out,’Israelharms the struggle

against nuclear Iran.”

According to the paper, not only did the incessant

chatterabout the possibilityof annexation mean that

the world was focusing on Israelrather than Iran,but

the annexation issueled Netanyahu to take his eye off

the Iranian ball,and thisat particularlyinopportune

moment: as Iran continues to testhow farthe world

will letit go beyond the limitsof the 2015 nuclear

agreement known as the JointComprehensive Plan of

Action (JCPOA), and asthe UN isscheduled to consider

liftingan arms embargo on the Islamic Republic in

October.

All that was written three weeks ago. Less than two

weeks ago, however, something dramatic changed: on

June 26 an explosion rocked facilitythat produces

liquidfuelforballisticmissilesnear Tehran, and anoth-

ermassive fireerupted in Shiraz.These were the firstof

seriesof six fires,explosions and chemical mishaps

sincethen, including at medical clinicin Tehran, the

Natanz nuclear site, power plant in Ahvaz, and at

petrochemical plant in Mahshahr.

That allof thisis mere coincidence isunlikely,and

the events indicatethat somebody, somewhere and it

isanyone’s guess who that isand where has not for-

gotten Iran,even amid the world’spreoccupation with

corona, America’s turbulent domestic situation,and

Israel’sdebate (much lessintense over the lastweek)

over annexation.

These actions inside Iran send strong message to

the Islamic Republic already reelingfrom the coro-

navirus,cripplingUS sanctions, deep economic crisis

and domestic foment that itisvulnerable,that its

most sensitivefacilitiescan be reached and penetrated,

and that facilitiessuspected of being used to furtherits

nuclear and ballisticmissileprogram can be severely

damaged.

Iranhas many proxiesdoing itsdirtywork around the

regionand the world,but whoever planned, green-light-

ed and carriedout what look likepremeditated attacks

againstkey Iranian infrastructurehas decided the time

was right to go for the head of the octopus, and not

sufficewith hittingone of itsmany tentaclesabroad.

Why now? There are number of possiblereasons.

Itcould be connected to acceleratedwork the Iranians

are doing on their nuclear program, justifyingtheir

violationsofthe JCPOA by sayingthatthe US withdrew

from the accord, and the Europeans have not done

enough to bypass the American sanctions.

Itcould be connected to the upcoming UN vote on

whether as the Americans want the arms embargo

clamped on the country should continue. Since the

Iraniansareso keen on gettingthisembargo lifted,they

may mute any possibleresponse to small-bore attacks

on theirhomeland in order to deprive countriesin the

UN of justificationto extend the embargo.

And itcould allbe connected to the remaining win-

dow of opportunity to act before the US presiden-

tialelectionsin November. The Iranians are waiting

anxiously forNovember, hoping US PresidentDonald

Trump isnot reelected,and that Joe Biden who has

saidhe would liketo get back into nuclear deal with

Iran comes into office.

The Iranians at this time would not be served by

large-scalemilitary response, since that would force

Biden to take more hawkish position toward the

Islamic Republic than perhaps he would be naturally

inclined.

Whoever isbehind the recent attacksin Iran seems

to be working on the assumption that atleastforthe

time being Iran’shands are tied. clearsignalisalso

being sentthat even with allthe other dangers current-

lyfacinghumanity, to allow the Iraniansto march for-

ward with theirnuclear ambitions would be utterfolly

that would make the current threatsfacing the world

seem minor in comparison.


